The following people have been asked to serve appointed terms of office on standing BSA Committees.

We recommend the following appointments to Committee Chairs, based largely on seniority within these committees:

**Financial Advisory Committee**: Harry Horner (extended)
**Archives and History Committee**: Shirley Graham
**Membership and Appraisal Committee**: Search In Progress
**Publications Committee**: Pat Herendeen
**Merit Awards Committee**: Lynn Bohs
**Darbaker Prize Committee**: Richard McCourt
**Esau Award Committee**: Larry Hufford
**BSA Graduate Student Research Award Committee** (previously the Karling Award Committee): Search In Progress
**Moseley Award Committee**: Frank Ewers
**Pelton Award Committee** (no funds for an award in 04): Sara Hake

**Plant Science Bulletin**: We will find one person to replace James Mickle starting in January.

We recommend the following appointments to fill vacancies on each of these committees:

**Committee on Committees** (appointed each year by the COC): 3 - Scott Russell, Darlene Southworth, Andrea Wolfe
**Financial Advisory Committee**: Harry Horner
**Archives and History Committee**: search in progress for 1 additional member
**Conservation Committee**: Theresa Culley, Lawrence Janeway
**Education Committee**: Tim Gerber, Karen Renzaglia
**Election Committee**: Steve Weller
**Membership and Appraisal Committee**: Javier Francisco-Ortega, search in progress for 1 additional member
**Publications Committee**: 2 - Aaron Liston, Lisa Campbell
**Webpage Committee**: Andrea Schwarzbach, search in progress for 1 additional member

**Merit Awards Committee**: Dick Olmstead
**Darbaker Prize Committee**: Martha Cook
**Esau Award Committee**: Uwe Hacke
**BSA Graduate Student Research Award Committee** (was Karling Graduate Student Research Award Committee; Darlene DeMason and Mario Blanco. We also extended the terms of two previous people who are already on this committee for
one more year - James Quinn, Gene Mapes, search in progress for 1 additional member.

Moseley Award Committee Pat Gensel, Kevin Boyce,
Pelton Award Committee Ann Hirsch

Respectfully submitted,

Allison Snow, Chair
Jerrold Davis, Missy Holbrook, Gar Rothwell, Ann Sakai, Bob Jansen, Jon Wendel, Todd Cooke, Davis Spooner (ex officio)